印案已发及不可终日之势印案之日日盛观。於是纵司及领呈奏将案付"...

**待补充内容**
水藥生醫耶亞

FOR CIGARS, COUCHES, HOARSENESS, AND ALL Throat and Lung DISEASES.

As an emergency medicine, a safeguard for children. An efficient remedy in the relief of coughs, catarrh, asthma, whooping-cough, croup, influenza, and all diseases of the throats and lungs. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is the most useful medicine in the world.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Jow & Co. Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

For Sale at all Druggists. The name—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—on the wrapper, and a bluish in the glass of each one of them.

The Singapore Agency: J. J. G. General Agent for The Straits.
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